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the representatives of tlio jndgmont-debtor does not meet tlie aboro 
rcqnirements of the law. The omission to ask for execution in it 
against the appellan*; as one of the represontatives of the jadg- SewakS 
ment-debtor does not affect its legality. The appellant can only Hingu 
succeed in his contention, if it can be hold that the applieation 
for execution made against one legal representative o f a sole jadg- 
inent-debtor, although it may meet the reqxiirements of the law, shall 
not take effect for tlie purpose of saving limitation against another 
reprosoiitativG of the judgnient-debfcor who is only liable for the pro
perty in his possession. But the law makes no such provision, and 
its omi ŝsion to do so is significant, for Explanation I to art. 179 pro
vides that “ where the decree has been passed sevei'ally against more 
persons than one, distinguishing portions of the subject-matter as 
payable or deliveraiile by each, the application shall take effect against 
only such of the said persons or their representatives as it may be 
made against.”  Had it been intended that the legal representa-  ̂
tives of a sole jadgraent-debtor or of jointly liable judgraent-debtors 
should have the benefit of a similar provision on the analogous grounds 
that they are only liable to the extent of the property in their posses
sion, it is reasonable to suppose that the Legislature would have 
extended the provision to tlieni. The position, however, of several 
representatives of a sole jadg ment-debtor is very different quoad 
the decree-hokler front that of several judgnient-debtox’s with 
separate liabilities found by the decree. W e dismiss the appeal 
with costs.

A2^peal disvimed.

B e fo re  M r .  J i ( d k a  B paii'kk  a n d  M r .  Ju sliea  Sira igJiL  

K A N A H I L A L  and others CDi5prnda.nts) m. NATJBA.T R A I (Plaiktipp) *

Dismissnl o f  appeal on the vierils in. the abscnce o f  appellant—Act. X  o f  ISTT 
Procedure Code), ss, ^56, ijSS— Sccoiid appeal.

A n  appellate Court, th e  appnlliint not atteuclinor in  person or by his Ijleaderj 
in stead ,of disD iissing the appeal foi- dc'fiuili, as providorl. 1iy s. i)ii6 o f A c t X  of I877j 
pTocred'ccl, in  contraTcnlioii of. ih c  provjhiony. o£ iVint law, to  dispose o f the appeal 

Oil tliG iiio d ls . (ii;-riji?se(,l it .  T iic ;i}>p(.:nnnt preferred fi, secotid nppcal to  the  

I l ig li  Court, coiiteuaiDir tlifit t!ui :ippel!.ite Court had ficiod contrary to law. Meld

* Second Appeal, No. 878 o f 1880, froiii a di'cree o f W. Young, Eaq(./.Tudgt: 
o f  Darciliy, (i.-iicul l;he l l th  Ma.v, 1880, atluTuin?: :i, doci'oe o f Maulvi Abilul Qayuax 
Kiiaii, Sulioi'iliiiaic Judge oC B;iioiily,, Juted tlie 28tli Febniary, 1880,

 ̂ 1881:, 
-Fc/'raarî ;li



-S81 ftiai t!ie appellate C ow t had so acted, and its decision could only be treated as s 
aismissalfor default, and tliat, so treating it, tlie proper and ouly course opeu to 

L a l. iiie appellant was to have applied uiulcr s. 558 for the re-adralssiou o f his appeal, 
B.AI t h e s e  circumstances tlic sccoiid appeal would not lie. N a n d  M a m v .

31utia)imai Balchsh (1) folio wed.

The defendants in this case appealed from the decree of the 
Cotirfc of first instance. When the appetd was called on for hear« 
ing the pleader for the defendants was not present. The lower 
appellate Court proceeded to consider the a])peal in the absence 
of the pleader for the defendants ; and, “ after perusing the pro
ceedings of the lower Court aud the grounds of appeal, and after 
hearing counsel for the respondent,'’ came to the opinion that 
the decree of the Court of first instance was right and should be 
affirmedand dismissed the appeal,

Tiie defendants appealed to the High Court, contencUng that 
the lower appellate Court had acted contrary to law in d eciding  

the appeal preferred to it on. the merits in the absence of tho 
pleader for the appellants.

Mr. C. iJiLlon and Mimshi Ilanumm Pmsad, for the appellants^

Mr. Cotilan and Pandit Ajiulhia Nath  ̂ for the respondent.

The judgment of the Court ( S p a n k i e , and JSt e a i g h T j J ,/) 
"itas delivered by

STEi\/GH'f, J.— The first plea urged ia appeal has force and 
must prevail. It was not competent for the Judge to act dircctlj 
in contravention of the provisions of s. 5 5 of the Civil Procedure 
Code, proceeding to dispose of the appeal upon the merits ia 
the absence of the appellant and his pleader. To such extent, 
therefore, as he did so, he acted ultra vires,’’ ' and his decision can 
only be treated as a “  dismissal” for deftmlt. Bat the appellant 
scarcely sm m  to have apprehended that the practical result o f 
the' objection he urges mnsb be that no second appeal will He, 
i o r  the Judge, being taken to hare dealt with the appeal under 
s. 556, the proper and only course op a a to the appellant, was to 
liave applied under s. 558 for re-adrnission of his appeal, aud had 
hiB npp!!cat)on been refused the order rejecting it would have beeja

(1) 114, B,2A1L, 616.
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appealable under s. 588,— Nand Ram v. Muhammad Bakhsh (1). 1S81
Under these circumsiances it is obvious that the present special 
appeal to this Court will not lie, and it mud thorefore he dismissed '
with costs. '

______ _________ _ Apjieal dismissed.

Before M r. Justice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield 1S81
.F’eifuciTij

SU K IID A IK  M ISR a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a i n t i f f s )  v . K A R IM  GH AUDH KI a n d

ANOTHER ( D uFENUANTS)*

Determination o f  title hy Beoemm Ooxirt— Res jxiiicata  -  A ct X  V I I I  o f  1873 ( N .- W.J'.
Rent Act), ss. 36, 39— A ct X  o f  1877 (O id l Procedure Code), s. Id —Jurisdiciioii
o f  Civil Court,

S  caused a notice o f ejectraeut to be served upon K  in respeofc o f  ceftaiii land, ' 
alleging that lie held the same by virtue o f a lease which had expired. R  contesiei 
his liability to be ejected under s. 39, denying that ho held the land by virtue of such 
lease and alleging that he held it  under a right o f occupancy. The ReTenne Court 
decided that K  held th e  land  under a right o f  oceapancy and not under sneh lease.
S  thereupon sued I {  in the Civil Court, claiming possession  o f snch. land, on the  
allegation that K  was a trespasser wcoiigfttlly retaining possessiou thereof after 
the expiration of his lease. R eid  that the suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts, 
and the decision o f the Revenue Court did not render the matter in issue res ju d i
cata. The provisions o f  s. 13 of A ct X  of 1877 do not apply to applications such 
as those under s. 39 o f A ct X V I I I  of 1873.

Thu plaintiffs in this suit claimed possession of certain laiid.
They alleged that the defendant acquired such land nnder a lease 
of a two-aiina eight-pie share of the village in which such land was 
situate, andthat as such lease had expired the defendant was hold
ing such land as a trespasser. The defendant set up as a defence to 
the suit that he had not acquired such laud under the lease, but was 
holding it under a right of occupancy; and that it had already been 
decided by the Revenue Court as between him and the plaintiffs that 
he was so holding it, and such decision was a bar to a fresh adjudi- . 
cation as to the title under which he was holding it. It appeared 
that the plaintiffs had caused a notice of treatment to be served upon 
the defendant in respect of such land under the prov7>:Ki!;s cC ss. 36 
and 37 of Act X V III  o f  1S73, alleging that he lield it under such 
lease and the same had expired. The defendant had contested his

See,ond Appeal, Xo. S i-3 of 'JS30, (com n. dccrcc c f  Ihikiin Jinhtit Ali, Siih- 
Ji.'lJO (! (.jor/ilclijiur, (iai'Cfi IIk; 10(li Mav, 18S0, afliriniug a decrou of 

iMitUiV; ..Ni'/iir Ali; .Uiin.'sii ol Bansi, tiaied the Deccnibcrj 1S70,
(1) L L. H., 2AII,; G16.
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